Matthew 18:20 (NIV)
For where two or three gather in my name, there am I
with them.”
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TO KNOW CHRIST TO SHOW CHRIST
TO SERVE CHRIST
Sunday May 19, 2019
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Welcome and Announcements
Opening Prayer

Niagara Hamilton Men’s Supper

Praise Team

Forever
Blessed Be Your Name

Scripture Reading

Acts 11:1-17

Carol Hardie

Tithes and Offerings
Praise Team

Grimsby Life Centre 2019 LIFE CHANGE CAMPAIGN - The Life Change
campaign is an opportunity to teach our children the value of giving.
Many families have found the baby bottle campaign an excellent way to
engage their children in the ‘giving process’ - families helping families
within our own communities. "He who is generous will be blessed"
Proverbs 22:9a. Thank you for partnering with us in reaching our
neighbors and the surrounding community. Pick up a baby bottle today
and fill with your spare change over the next month and return it on
Father’s Day.

I’ll Fly Away
Days of Elijah

Congregational Prayer
Message

Good News for the Jews and the Gentiles

Closing Praise

Standing on the Promises

Closing Prayer

ON DUTY TODAY CHILD CARE – Tracey and Joel D
KIDZ CHURCH – Michelle BLDG CHECK- Karen
NEXT WEEK CHILD CARE- Tracey and Jane N
KIDZ CHURCH- Doreen BLDG CHECK – John

SPECIAL SPEAKER…BOBBY HALEK
TIME: MONDAY MAY 27 @ 6PM
PLACE: Caledonia Baptist Church
40401 Argyle Street South, Caledonia
DINNER: Roast beef, mash potatoes, veggies, deserts! COST: $ 18.00
RSVP YOUR SPOT TODAY Phone: 1-905-734-3312
EMAIL: fbcwelland@gmail.com
CALL or EMAIL to reserve YOUR SPOT TODAY!!!

Camp Oneida BOSTON PIZZA Fundraiser
You’re invited to join us Wednesday May 22 from 5-8 pm to share a
meal with friends in support of Camp Oneida. $20 Cash at the door gets
you a great dinner and $10 goes right back to support campers who
wouldn’t otherwise have a chance to experience this great summer
ministry. Participating locations include Brantford (Wayne Gretzky
Pkwy), Hamilton (Upper James), St. Catharines (Pen Centre), Simcoe
and Tillsonburg. Just tell the volunteers at the door that you’re there to
support Camp Oneida.

CPBC is looking for helpers on our AV
Team to run the sound and projector
during morning worship. Training will
be provided for those interested and
available. Please speak to Brent
Heidman or send an email to brent@heidman.ca

PRAYER AND PRAISE – WEEK OF May 19, 2019

Psalm 138:8 (GNT)
You will do everything you have promised;
Lord, your love is eternal.
Complete the work that you have begun.
Things to Praise God for:
* God has overcome the world. (John 16:33)
* God will strengthen and help us. (Isaiah 41:10)
* God gives us peace. (John 14:27)
*Jesus takes our burdens and gives us rest as we come to Him, learn
from Him and serve Him. (Matthew 11:28-30)

We’re glad you’ve joined us
today at
Centennial Park Baptist Church!
THE WEEK AHEAD at Centennial Park Baptist Church
May 20
May 21
May 23
May 25
May 26

6:15 – Walking Club
7:00 – Board of Management
6:15 – Walking Club
9:00 – Church Clean Up/Workday (finish at 12 pm)
10:30 – Morning Worship

Spring work Day at the Church Come help as a family
Saturday May 25th from 9-12pm. Join us for the semiannual tidy up. Sign up at the back so we know you
can join us. We can find something to do for all ages
and we will provide you with a yummy snack to
sustain you while you work. Please bring gloves if
you’re planning to help with yard work. Thanks for
helping to make our building sparkle as a welcoming
sanctuary to all who enter!

The Spring Church Family Business Meeting of Centennial
Park Baptist Church will be on Wednesday May 29th, at
7pm in the sanctuary. Note the date change. The quorum for
church business meetings is based on resident, active
members, who alone are allowed to address the meeting.
Anyone with possible agenda items which are in accord with
the Word of God and with our Articles of Faith and
Constitution can forward them to Bill Hodge at
hedgehog@on.aibn.com by May 23, 2019.
Niagara Christian Gleaners Plant Tour on Wednesday June 5th.
Please join the Joy Fellowship as we take a drive to Smithville for a tour
of the Niagara Christian Gleaners Plant. Meet at the church to organize
rides at 9:45 am. Luncheon at the church following the tour at
approximately 11:45 am. Everyone Welcome! Please sign the sheet at
the back to let us know you’re planning to attend or if you can drive.

Performing Arts @ Mountainview presents a concert with the Hamilton
Children’s Choir with Artistic Director: Zimfira Poloz. Join with us
Saturday June 8th @ 7:30 pm, as we celebrate the gifts God has given
to these children. Proceeds from the evening will benefit Rose Cottage
Visiting Volunteers. The concert will take place at Mountainview
Church, 290 Main St. E, Grimsby. Tickets: $15 ea., or $35/family
(w/children 15 & under.) Available at The Dutch Shop in Grimsby, or at
the door.
NACE (John Knox Christian School in Stoney Creek and Covenant
Christian School in Smithville) is searching for bus drivers, or people
interested in getting their bus drivers license to drive our regular
routes. We currently have one vacancy and two definite openings for
next year. All associated expenses to obtain and maintain license are
covered. Please prayerfully consider this opportunity to connect with
and support Christian school families and children and to bless our
schools or encourage someone you know!

Verses to Encourage You This Week:
Isaiah 26:3-4 (ESV)
3 You keep him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed on you,
because he trusts in you.
4 Trust in the Lord forever,
for the Lord God is an everlasting rock.
Psalm 18:32-36 (NIV)
32 It is God who arms me with strength
and keeps my way secure.
33 He makes my feet like the feet of a deer;
he causes me to stand on the heights.
34 He trains my hands for battle;
my arms can bend a bow of bronze.
35 You make your saving help my shield,
and your right hand sustains me;
your help has made me great.
36 You provide a broad path for my feet,
so that my ankles do not give way.

